[Development of brain atrophy, therapy and therapy monitoring in glutaric aciduria type I (glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase deficiency)].
Serial trans-fontanellar sonographic examination in a patient with glutaric aciduria type I (GA I) demonstrated that the typical frontotemporal cerebral atrophy developed postnatally within three months paralleling the onset of dystonic symptoms. Pathogenesis of the accompanying macrocephaly remains unclear and can form a diagnostic pitfall. Diet low in lysine and tryptophan led to a dramatic fall in urinary glutaric acid (GA) excretion but as in other patients with GA I did not substantially influence clinical symptoms and course. We determined unchanged levels of GA in plasma and cerebrospinal fluid resulting from variable renal tubular secretion and reabsorption of GA. Monitoring urinary excretion of GA appears inappropriate to control dietary treatment in GA I. Substitutive correction of secondary carnitine depletion seems to protect from deleterious metabolic crises. Treatment with valproic acid resulted in a rise of GABA-concentration in cerebrospinal fluid but did not ameliorate clinical symptoms. This finding is in contrast with the hypothesis that inhibition of cerebral GABA-synthesis by GA is responsible for the development of dystonia in GA 1. Although we observed impressing fluctuation of dystonic symptoms, levodopa did not show therapeutic effects. The extreme variability in the severity of neurologic disease in metabolically identical individuals leads to a "two-hit"-hypothesis.